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論 文 内 容 要 旨
Chapter 1: Introduction 
   Carbon  nanotubes (CNTs) have raised great expectations i  a number of different applications because of their 
 extraordinary p operties. However, the lack of size-controllability andsolvent-dispersibility haveimposed great limitations to
the use of CNTs. Recently, by using template chnique, we have produced CNTs with one end open but another end closed 
and named them "carbon nano-test tubes  (CNTTs)" because of their test tube shape  [1]. They have three  superior 
 characteristics, all of which can not be found in conventional CNTs. The first superior characteristic is that he diameter and 
length of them can be controlled. Secondly, they are water-dispersible, which is not the case with conventional CNTs. The 
conventional ones need to be  modified their outer surface such as surfactant modification to improve  their  water-dispersibility 
[2, 3]. Finally, they have cavities accessible from the open-ends, which leads to the  possibility ofthe access to  functionalized 
substances in ide the cavities.  Therefore, ven after  the functionalization, thediameter and length of  CNTTs are still 
controllable. In the following chapters, we  attempted to functionalize the  CNTTs by the insertion of  other materials into cavities 
and to show promise as  canriers for drug or gene delivery system and  magnetic separation f biomolecules, and as 
 nano-reactors f  material synthesis.
Chapter 2: Water-Dispersible and Magnetically Responsive Carbon  Nano-Test-Tubes  [4] 
   In previous study [3], by using an anodic aluminum  oxide (AAO) film as a template,  water-dispersible and 
 size-controllable  CNTTs were produced. In order to insert magnetic particles into the tubes, the tubes  with template (the 
 carbon-coated nanochannels in an  AAO film) were lectrodeposited in electroplating solution a d then the tubes were liberated 
from  the template.  In contrast with empty  CNTTs,  metal-loaded test-tubes can not be dispersed in water. Due to the attractive
magnetic interaction among the metal particles inside the test-tubes, they agglomerated and then precipitated in water. However, 
the mild oxidation of the outer carbon surface improved their water-dispersibility and, as a result, the oxidized metal-loaded 
tubes (35 nm in diameter and 1.2  Jan in length) became water-dispersible. Th y actually contain magnetic particles inside as 
shown in Fig. 1. The tubes dispersed in water can be attracted byan  external magnetic field (Fig. 2). In addition, after emoval 
of the magnetic  f eld, the CNTTs agglomerated by the magnetic field can be easily re-dispersed in water by mild agitation. We 
proposed a simple model by which the water-dispersibiliy of the magnetic metal-loaded CNTTs was reasonably explained. 
Based on the  calculation,  the  CNTTs with thicker  wall were predicted tobe water-dispersible ev n if the cavities were fully 
filled with magnetic metal.
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Figure 1.  A  TEM  image of  metal-loaded  CM-Ts.
 Flgure2. Magneto-responsive behavior of metal-loaded  CNTTs 
dispersed in  water.
Chapter 3: Water-Dispersible and Sealed Carbon Nano-Test-Tubes Containing Dye [5} 
    The  water-dispersibility andthe size-uniformity of the  CNTTs give them greatpotential to serve as drug carriers. 
However, if the  CNTTs are used as drug capsules, ealing their open mouths is preferable, because the drug leakage and 
damage before  reaching a target tissue should be avoided as much as possible. In this chapter, dye as a drug model was 
 introduced into the carbon-coated nanochannels of an  AAO film and the film is then  placed on a heated  polystyrene film for a 
given period. Subsequently, polystyrene filling into  the nanochannels took place through the wetting mechanism. When the 
 polystyrene  film  was  kept  in  contact  with  the  AAO  film  at  190-195  °Cfor as  a  short  period as  1  min, the open mouths of  the 
carbon-coated nanochannels were sealed  with their bottom ends unsealed Upon the liberation of the AAO film  with the 
alkaline treatment, the sealed and dye-containing  CNTTs with a diameter of40 nm and a length of 4.5  ,urn were eventually 
obtained (Fig. 3).  The resulting CNTTs were readily dispersible in both water and ethanol but the dye was still kept in the 
 CNTTs due to the polystyrene s aling (Fig. 4A). To confirm such tightness ofthe  polystyrene  s aling, the dispersions were 
centrifuged and the color of the supernatant liquids was checked (Fig. 4B). Obviously, both the water and ethanol dispersions 
look transparent a d colorless, uggesting almost no leakage of the dye from the  CNTT cavities. In marked contrast, the color
of the supernatant was found pink upon the  centrifugation f rthe acetone-dispersion of CNTTs (Fig. 4B), indicating that he 
 pOlymer seal was dissolved inacetone and the dye diffused out of the  cavities to  the  solvent.  This finding shows promise for 
the use of the present  CNTTs as  carriers of drug or gene  delivery system.
carbon
 Figutr.3.  A  Modelofpoiystyrene-sealed  CNTTs containing  Figure4.Water, ethanol and acetone dispersions of the sealed 
     dye.  Inset:  A TEM image ofdye  crystal  inside  the  tubes. and dye  -containing  CNTTs (A)before and (B) after the 
 centrifugal separation. 
Chapter 4: Temperature-Responsive Sealed Carbon Nano-Test-Tubes 
   In Chapter 3, the dye can stay inside the sealed 
test-tubes and can be released from the unsealed open-ends.0.7   a                                                     • Room  T  0
.6 
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which is a complex  mixture of polysaccharides, dissolves in  Figure 5. Dye release atroom temperature and  90  °C. 
hot  water 85  °C)  but forms a gel when it is cooled. In this chapter, we insert dye as a model compound ofdrug and seal the 
 open ends of the  CNTTs cavities with agar gel. To simulate the  use of the resulting  test-tubes a drug carriers, the dye 
 concentration in water dispersion ofCNTTs was measured with a UV-vis spectrometer b fore and after the tubes were heated 
 UP to  90  °C (Fig. 5). Before the heating (room temperature), there was no significant change in dye concentration f r 24 h, 
 indicating that most of dye was kept inside the  tubes. On the other hand, at  90  °C, the dye concentration was abruptly increased
because the agar was dissolved in hot water and the dye was released from the tubes. However, the dye concentration was  still 
much lower than the expected one which is  calculated based on the assumption that dye fully filled the tubes.
Chapter 5: Conclusions 
    Magnetic metal or dye was  successfully introduced into the tube cavities and the tube open ends were 
sealed with polystyrene. For metal-loaded CNTs, they are responsive to magnetic field. In addition, their 
water-dispersibility was analyzed in a semi-quantitative manner, and the analysis revealed that he magnetic 
interaction substantially affects the water-dispersibility. Thepotential pplications of this kind of test ubes are 
 drug  carriers in magnetically guided  rug  delivery system and magnetic separation f biomolecules,  magnetic 
 resonance imaging and many others. For the polystyrene-sealed n  dye-containing  CNTTs, the dye can stay 
inside the tubes because of the  presence ofpolystyrene s al and can be released from the cavities  through the 
unsealed mouths. These results clearly show the potential of  CNTTs as  drug  and gene  carriers.  Momover, the 
sealed  CNTTs may provide the closed  nano-space for  material synthesis or storage. To make the  CNTTs 
closer to the practical use as  drug carriers, the temperature-responsive seal (agar gel) was used instead of the 
polystyrene s al. The use of the agar gel-sealed and dye-containing  CN1Ts as  drug carriers can be simulated 
by changing the temperature. However, the present  fimctionalized  CNTTs we have produced are still far from 
the practical use. They have to be improved their  water-dispersibility  and magnetic property. In addition, the 
ways to load dye  (drug model) inside the tubes and to seal the tube  without loss of dye should be improved to 
achieve high amount of dye inside the tubes.
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論文審査結果の要旨
アルミニウム陽極酸化皮膜(AAO)は均一な一次元状のナノ細孔 を有 し、この細孔 を鋳型 として用い
ることで、一端だけが閉 じた均一なサイズの試験管状のカーボ ンナノチューブ(カ ーボンナノ試験管)
を調製できる。 しかも、カーボンナノ試験管は酸化処理などの後処理 をせずとも水に分散する。本研究
では、鋳型法で作製 した水分散性のカーボンナノ試験管の内部 に磁性金属、有機物や有機ポ リマーなど
を選択的にしかも制御された状態で導入する方法を開発 してい る。本論文はこれ らの結果をまとめ、水
分散性カーポンナノ試験管の機能化を計 ったもので全編5章 よりなる。
第1章 は緒論であ り、本研究の背景、従来の知見、目的および意義 について述べている。
第2章 では、 カーボンナノ試験管内部への磁性金属の導入を行うとともに、その水分散性 について
定量的に解析 している。AAOに炭素を堆積 させてから、カーボンナノ試験管の中に電気メ ッキ法 により
磁性金属(Fe-Ni合金)を 析出させ、AAOを除去すれば磁性金属 を内包するカーボンナノ試験管 を合成
できることを明 らかに した。さらにこのカーボンナノ試験管の水分散性 を、電気二重層よる反発力と、
vanderWaals力と磁気相互作用 による引力の観点から定量的に理解できることを明 らかにしている。
第3章 では、カーボンナノ試験管内部へ有機物を導入 し、その後 にナノ試験管の開口端を有機 ポリ
マーで栓をすることについて述べている。有機物としては薬のモデル物質として色素を用いた。色素溶
液を炭素で被覆 されたMOの 細孔内に導入 し、さらに熱可塑性のポリマー(ポ リスチ レン)の フィルム
をAAOの炭素被覆面と高温で接触 させ、その後でAAOを除去すれば、色素 を内部 に含み、開口端がポ リ
マーで栓をされたカーボンナノ試験管 を合成できること明 らかに している。さらにポ リマーの良溶媒中
でこのカーボ ンナノ試験管を分散 させれば、栓が溶解 し色素が放出され ることを実証 している。
第4章 では、 カーボンナノ試験管か らの色素の放出を温度の変化で制御できることを明 らかにして
いる。前章ではナノ試験管の栓の素材 としてポリスチ レンを用いたが、本章では温度によって溶解する
寒天をカーポンナノ試験管の栓 とする方法を開発 した。さらにカーボ ンナノ試験管の分散液の温度を上
げていくことで、寒天が溶解 し、色素が放 出されることを実証 している。





よって本論文は博士(工 学)の 学位論文 として合格 と認める。
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